
OM JAI JAI SAI MAA

At last, an answer to the question many of you have asked, 

“How can I offer a gift to Sai Maa?” For those who may wish to offer 

a gratitude gift  please see the following options.

GIFTING SAI MAA FLOWERS 

You may contribute any amount you wish to an open flower fund at either 

florist and Sai Maa then can choose the kinds of flowers Maa wishes to have 

at the Residence throughout the year when Maa chooses. You may also give a 

very short (1-2 sentence) message that Maa will receive at the time you donate.

1.  Botanicals on the Gulf

+1 (239) 653-9404

• Ask to add a contribution to the Sai Maa Flower Fund.

• Give your name, amount, and message to Maa with 
payment.

Florist Hours: 

Tuesday-Friday: 8am-4pm ET 

Saturday: 8am-noon ET

OFFERING DAKSHINA TO SAI MAA 

To make a monetary gift to Sai Maa:

1. Go to paypal.me/JagadguruSaiMaa

2. Enter gift amount

3. Under recipient’s name enter: Sai Maa

4. Under the recipient’s country or region of residence enter: United States.

5.  On the next screen, you will be prompted to sign into your PayPal account. If

you do not have one it will ask for setup of a new PayPal account.

6.  Once signed in the next screen will prompt you to select your desired form of

payment from those saved in your PayPal account.

7. Enter your personal message for Sai Maa

8.  Select next, a summary page will populate for final verification before

sending payment.

9. Click “Send Payment Now” at the bottom of the screen.



OM JAI JAI SAI MAA

GIFTING SAI MAA BODYWORK 

To gift bodywork to Sai Maa you may do so via offering a Marriott or Hyatt egift, which 
Maa can use at a local spa or other places around the world when Maa is traveling:

For a Hyatt egift: 
1. Click here

2. Select: Buy an eGift Card

3. Customize your card. Select: Spa & Golf

4. Select/Enter an $$ amount (in USD)

5. Select quantity (usually 1 card)

6. Message: Write your personal message to Sai Maa

7. Delivery Options

   a. Please select email (do not select self deliver)

   b. Recipient name: Jagadguru Sai Maa

   c. Recipient email: admin@sai-maa.com

   d. Sender name: your name

   e. Delivery date: now/today’s date

   f. Add to cart

8. Checkout

   a. Enter credit card and billing information

   b. Agree to the terms and conditions

   c. Purchase

For a Marriott egift:

1. Click here

2. Choose send E-Gift

3. Enter Amount (Between $25 and $2,000 USD)

4. To (Recipient Name): Jagadguru Sai Maa Lakshmi Devi

5. Recipient Email Address: admin@sai-maa.com

6. From: Your Name

7. Deliver Date: Enter today’s date

8. Message: Write your personal message to Sai Maa.

9.   Click Add to Cart

10. Begin Check-out

11.   Email Address (enter your address) Your order confirmation will be sent to 

this address.

12. Payment Method: Enter Payment information*.

*Please note that Marriott eGiftCard purchases are validated through the Address Verification Service. 

Banks outside the United States may not participate in this program resulting in declined transactions.

https://www.buyatab.com/custom/hyatt/?%20src=vanity_hyattgiftcards.com&page=ecard
mailto:admin@sai-maa.com
https://gifts.marriott.com/e-gifts/
Mailto:admin@sai-maa.com

